Safe initiation of oral diets in hospitalized patients based on passing a 3-ounce (90 cc) water swallow challenge protocol.
Safe and timely oral alimentation is crucial for optimum patient care. To determine the short-term success of recommending specific oral diets, including drinking thin liquids, to acute care hospitalized patients at risk for dysphagia based on passing a 3-ounce water swallow challenge protocol. Prospective single group consecutively referred case series. Large, urban, tertiary care, teaching hospital. 1000 hospitalized patients. 3-ounce (90 cc) water swallow challenge protocol. Specific diet recommendations and volume (in cc) of liquid ingested at the next day's meal 12-24 h after passing a 3-ounce challenge protocol were accessed electronically from oral intake information entered on each participant's daily care logs. Eating and drinking success, clinically evident aspiration events and compliance with ordering the recommended diet were recorded. Care providers were blinded to the study's purpose. Of 1000 patients, 907 met the inclusion criteria of stable medical, surgical or neurological conditions 12-24 h after passing a 3-ounce water swallow challenge protocol. All 907 were both eating and drinking thin liquids successfully and without overt signs of dysphagia. Median volume of liquid ingested was 340 cc [interquartile range (IQR), 240-460]. Specific diet recommendations were followed with 100% accuracy. A 3-ounce water swallow challenge protocol successfully identified patients who can be safely advanced to an oral diet without subsequent identification of overt signs of aspiration within 12-24 h of testing. Importantly, when a clinical 3-ounce challenge protocol administered by a trained provider is passed, specific diet recommendations, including drinking thin liquids, can be made safely and without the need for additional instrumental dysphagia testing.